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Council Minutes 
June 22-25, 1971 
Dallas, Texas 

of the requirements for instituting MAI investigations set forth in 
the Program of Action adopted earlier, Chairman ruled the motion to 
commit out of order. An amendment to Item 2 to omit reference to 
the Grand Jury System was defeated, and the RESOL UTI ON AS STATED 
IN EXHIBIT 3, p.7-8 WAS ADOPTED. 

Ga Liberation Task Force Resolution (See Exhibit 3, p.l). Frances 
Kenney, ounc1 or rom t1e Library Association, expressing 
the opinion that the matter included in the Whereas statements 
constitutes invasion of privacy and labeling, and therefore ~IOVED 
the deletion of all matter previous to the initial quotation mark, 
and that if what follows is adopted it be placed in the ALA Policies 
manual. Mr. Moon challenged the decision of the Chairman that, 
inasmuch as as the amendment calls for the establishment of a policy 
statement, the vote be taken by roll call, whereupon the Chair ruled 
that the motion would be divided, Council voting first upon the 
deletion of the matter which precedes the first quotation mark, and 
to avoid the possibility of a roll call on policy, ~liss Kenedy, with
out objection from Council, withdrew the last portion of the 
motion placing the statement in ALA Policies. THE AMEND~1ENT WAS 
APPROVED BY A STANDING VOTE, 73 in favor, 54 against, whereupon 
Mr. Hayes MOVED, and it was 

VOTED, That that the portion that is 
left, that enclosed in quotation marks, 
be adopted as a policy statement, and 
Further, That the chair take a standinr. 
vote rather than a roll call vote. 

Please Note: The statement on p.8, Exhibit 3, is inaccurately 
stated, inasmuch as Council adopted the quoted matter as a policy 
statement and not as a resolution or position statement. 

Resolution on Advancement of Minorities in Public Library Service. 
Mrs. Ihrig's request for consideration of this Resolution, suhmit-
ed to Council by the Advisory Committee to the Office for Recruitment, 
the SRRT Minority Recruitment Task Force (originally admitted to the 
agenda at ALTA's request ) be given at this time was accepted. 
The Resolution WAS APPROVED BY COUNCIL WITHOUT DISCUSSION (See 
Exhibit 3 , p • 8. 

Resolution on Fair Em lo ment Practices and the Librarv of Con ,ress 
x 1 1t 3, p.1- Mr. Curey MO tat t e 1nal sentence e 

amended to include "and that he be urged to reinstate all suspended 
employees pendinp, the investigation." After discussion this 
amendment FAILED, and the Resolution WAS APP ROVE D - See Exhibit 3, 
p. 8. 

Motion on Bud~et Restrictions (See Exhibit 3, p.2 ) . This motion 
forwarded toounc1l by the Membership was MOV ED by Mr • .Josey and 
after brief discussion, upon motion of Virginia Ross, Councilor from 
the California Library Association, THE MOTIO N WAS TABLED. 

------ -~ 



ln:edum prescntc,d bv the use of spv
in« in libraries bv gon'rnmenl agen
ci:s: (2) that ALA go on record against 
the use of the grand jury procedure 
to intimidat e anti-Vietnam War ac
tivist s and people seeking justice for 
minority communities; (3) that ALA 
deplore· and go on record against the 
use of the Conspiracv Act of 1968 ~s 
a weapon against the citizens of this 
countrv who arc hcing indicted for 
such (;vert ricts as meeting, telcphon
in« discussing alternative methods of 
bi~~ginu aho~1t change, and writing 
lette~·s;- (4) that the ALA Membership 
al Dallas assert the confidentiality o[ 
the professional relationships of librar
ians to the people they serve, that these 
relationships he respected in the sa~e 
manner as medical doctors to their 
patients, lawyers to their clients, priests 
to the people they serve; (5) that ALA 
assert that no librarian wou ld lend 
himself to a role as informant, whetl~cr 
of voluntarilv revealing circulation 
records or identifying patrons and 
their reading habits . 

Gay Liberation Task Force ~esolu_tion 
Be it rcsoh·cd: The Ameri can L1brarv 

,\ ssociat ion endo rses the following 
sta tement of position: "The American 
Librarv Association recognizes that 
there exist minorities which arc not 
l'lhnic in n;1lurc but which suffer op
pression. The as~ocialion recommends 
th;it lihrnrics and members strcnuouslv 
n,mbat discrimination in service lo 
and emplovment of individuals fro~ 
,di minoritv groups, whether the dt:· 
tinuuishing cl1aracteristics of the 1111-
no ; itv be l'lhnic, sexual. religious . tff 

of a1~v other kind. 

ALTA Resolution on Advancement of 
Minorities in Public Library Service 

WherL·;1s, all survcvs of lihrarv statis
tics rL·,·cal an appalling la ck of mino1:
it, representation on all kvcls of l1 -
hrai·ianship, espcciallv at the h1!!her 
lc\l·ls. ,,ml Where;1s. this situation re
n·,tls a lack uf administrati\'C policies 
;ind practicl'S to L'nsu1-c equal l'mplov
mcnt opportunit" in lihrarics, _and 
Wlll'reas, the co1-rection of this s1tua
tio11 desLTl'CS immediate positil'l' action 
b\' lihrar\' policYmakers, cspcciallv 
tiusll'L'S, h.e it thcrdorl' Resoll'ed, that 
ALA un!es hoards of trustees to take 
positil'l_- ;1ct ion tu dl'sign _and impk
lllL'ttt polici,·s !or the recruitment,_ elll 
plo\'lllL'nl, and ;1,h·anccment of ~11nor
it iL·s ;it :il l lc,c·ls of lihrar\' SLTl' ICC, bv 

such means as scholarships, \\'Ork
st ud\' prog rams . and clearly dclincatccl 
care~r Iaddns, and that boards of 
trusteL·s \\·ork cooperativclv with other 
agencies such as graduate lihra1·y 
s:hools. lihrarv associations, founda
tions, and reprl'sentati,·c communitv 
groups to attain these goals. 

Resolution on Fair Employment 
Practices and the Library of Congress 

Whereas, the American Library As
sociation has repeatedly affirmed its 
belief in the principle of equal em
ployment, and Whereas, the Library of 
Congress hy virtue of its position as 
the ~atio~al. librarv, should be a beacon 
liuht in the field of equal employment, 
a~d Whereas, it is alleged by a per
sonal member of the association that 
the Librarv of Congress discriminates 
on racial grounds in both its recruit
ment, training, and promotion practices; 
now therefore be it Resolved, that the 
Membership meeting call upon Council 
to effect an immediate inquiry into the 
facts of the case and with the purpose 
of assurin g appropriate action with 
t hl' least possible delay and with a full 
report to Council no later than Mid
\\ inter 1972, and that bl' it further Rc
soh·ed that the Librarian of Con!!rcss 
he immediatclv informed of the ALA's 
1.':ra,·c concern over this matter and of 
its pl.-inned inn·stigation. 

Resolution on Dissemination of 
Information on the Tentative 
1971 72 Budget 
·whereas. the AASL Board of Direc

tors is disturbed hv the budgeting pro
L-cdures of thl' association and 1hc lack 
of considl'rat ion of membership prior
ities , and Whereas, the final apprm·ed 
form of thl' bud uet is not released hy 
thL· ALA £,;ecutive Board until after 
the close of the Annual Conference, 
thercfo1·e he it Resolved , that the ALA 
Exccutin- Roard make public its action 
on the tcntati,·l' 1971 72 budget tu the 
ALA units hv .Tulv I\ 1971 , and to the 
membership ,·ia the Am,,ri,·an Dil,rariPs , 
in the ScptembL-r 1971 issue. 

Resolution on Designation of 
Committees of Council 

Whereas , Article VT. Sec. 1/a) of the 
Constitution of the American Library 
Association states that "The Council 
... shall hL· the um·crning bodv of the 
association," and- Sec. l(b) states that 
"the Council shall determine all policies 
of the assuciat ion." and Whereas the 
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Council is insufficiently inYOIYcd in or 
informed about the important affairs 
of the association, mam· of \\'hich arL' 
conducted lJ\ committees not rcprc
sentatil'e of or responsible to the 
Council. now thl'rdm·L· be it ResolYed, 
th:1t the committees listed bl'low be 
dcsiunall'd committees of the Council: 
Intellectual Frel'dom, International Re
lations Legislation, Orl!anization, 
COPES, Con;mittee on Pla~1ning (when 
formed); and be it further Resolved, 
(a) that the membership of these com
mittees need not be exclusil'elv from 
Council hut that a majoritv of the 
members of each committee shall be 
drawn from Council; (b) that appoint
ments to these committees shall be 
made by a Council nominating commit 
tee, composed cxclusi,-clv of Council 
members , to be appointee! bv the presi
dent of ALA; (c) that the Constitution 
and Bylaws Committee be instructed 
to dntft whatever revisions may be 
necessary in the Bylaws to cfTcct the 
above changes in the Association's com
mittee structure. 
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